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Kiss Ã© uma banda de hard rock dos Estados Unidos, formada em Nova Iorque em 1973 por Paul Stanley e
Gene Simmons.Conhecida mundialmente por suas maquiagens, e por seus concertos que incluem guitarras
esfumaÃ§antes, cuspir fogo e sangue, pirotecnias e outros efeitos.
Kiss â€“ WikipÃ©dia, a enciclopÃ©dia livre
Este artigo ou seÃ§Ã£o pode conter informaÃ§Ãµes desatualizadas. Se sabe algo sobre o tema abordado,
edite a pÃ¡gina e inclua informaÃ§Ãµes mais recentes, citando fontes vÃ¡lidas.Utilize o campo de resumo
para uma breve explicaÃ§Ã£o das alteraÃ§Ãµes e, se achar necessÃ¡rio, apresente mais detalhes na
pÃ¡gina de discussÃ£o.
Lista de mÃºsicos recordistas de vendas â€“ WikipÃ©dia, a
KXM is an American hard rock band formed in 2013, consisting of Korn drummer Ray Luzier, King's X
bassist/vocalist dUg Pinnick and Lynch Mob/ex-Dokken guitarist George Lynch.. The band released their
self-titled debut album on March 11, 2014, through Rat Pak Records.. A second album, Scatterbrain, was
released on March 17, 2017. As of January 2018, KXM is in the studio recording their third ...
KXM - Wikipedia
This article contains a listing of American vocalist Frank Sinatra's albums (original LPs and collections) and
singles from his career. An alphabetical listing of songs recorded by Sinatra with year(s) List of songs
recorded by Frank Sinatra.Sinatra recorded his first album in 1946 while his final album was a collection of
duets, released in 1994.
Frank Sinatra discography - Wikipedia
The most revenue streams for your music. Streaming, downloads, CD & vinyl sales, YouTube monetization,
sync licensing, publishing royalty collection, direct-to-fan sales, & more â€” anywhere you can earn money
from your music, CD Baby is getting you paid.
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